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within the façade development process, aiming to identify the main perceived problems 
































































































Decentralised service module 
for heang, cooling, venlaon 




Decentralised venlaon unit 
for pre-heated or cooled fresh 
air supply.  System installed on 

































































































































































































































































































§  4.3 Results and discussion




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































these issues were not perceived as relevant as others previously discussed.
























































































































































































 PROCESS RELATED PROBLEMS


















•  No integral vision rul-
ing the development 
process.  Common 












•  Additional planning 
effort
•  Building services are 
addressed too late 
in the design and 
decision making 
process.
•  Higher perceived cost 
of integrated facades
•  Difficulty for the 
 designer to prove 
return of investments 
on the long term.













































within the production 
and supply chain.
•  Façade assembly 
















during design stages 




•  Refrain of respon-
sibility from façade 




















•  Need for installers 
with multifunctional 
skills and experience 
to supervise the 
assembly process.
•  Transportation and 













•  Projected costs do 
not usually match 
real assembly costs 




























































•  Multifunctional 
performance of the 
façade  component 


































nents for an easy 
 integration.
•  Multiple connections 
to solve and different 
materials to consider.


















weight issues of 
the services to be 
integrated.
•  Need to account for 
tolerances between 
components.
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